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UNI TED S TA TES DECISIONS.

NEGLIG(ENcE. -The owner of a team in charge of a driver is held, in
-Peristein v. Ameritan Exrpress Gompiiny (Mass.), 52 L. R. A. 959, flot to
be liable for injuries caused by its collision with another on the highway,
if at the tinme the driver has departed from the prescribed route for sorte
purpose of his own.

REEMBLANCE As EVIDENCE OF RELATIONSHIP.-The exhibition of
the jury, on a prosecution for bastardy, of a child nine months old for the
purpose of showing its resemblance to the defendant, is held, in S/a/e ex
J-el. Scott v. Jlarvey (Iowa) 52 L. R. A. 500, to be error. Wý,ith this case
there is a note reviewing the authorities on the question of resemblance as
evidence of relationship.

ABIT1Î'«, COWN-ER-COsîIPrNSArsoN.--l'he occupation of a sidewralk
with a trench and pipes for a conduit for telephone wires is held, in C'oburn
v. -TelIep/wie Go. (Ind.) 5 2 L.R. A. 6 -,Y, not to bean additional burden
upon the fee, which entities the abutting cwner to compensation, although
it is laid so close to the fine of the abutting property as to interfere with the
intended areas under the walk.

Expui.sioN FROM CAR. -Recovery for injuries received b>' a passenger
n rcsisting forcie ejection froni a street car for refusing to pay faire or
leave the car is dciiied, in Kle ' v. Gl Cg i/j' P. COL (I IL ) 5 2 L. R.A.
6.-6, althoi!,,h he tenders a transfer from another Iine, which should be valid,
but is tiot. because of a mnistake of the conductor froin whom it was received,
where no more force is used thani is reasonably necessary to cifect the
expulsion.

COzMitANY-NiANAGE R AIND n )IRECTOR. -The general manager of a
corporation, wbo is also director, is beld ini Basseil v. Faiirchild (Cal.) 5 2
L R.A. 611, to have a legal claimi for the v'alute of his services, altlhough
there has beco no resolution of' the board of directors or aîîy express con-
tract fixing~ his compensation, where lie devotes his entire time to the busi-
ness, and his dulies are numiieroiis and oncrous, and not suchi as pertain to
bis office as director.

BlOOKS or AccotfNT AS F'IDENCE~- Books or a defendant sued for
produlce cou sîgiîcd t o liiim , î' tust ituting t he on] y on es kcpt by h i u, the

entries iii wvich ý%erc hoiuestly mnade in the due coturse of business at the
iiine dite tranusac'tions occurred, and couitaiii;ng botb debit and credit entries
are hield, ii PI~v. K~ein(Vt.) _q2 1,..A 552, to beadmiissible to show
thie acu-eptaiue of drafts nmore thanii suficient iii amotint to balance the
accourit. A very extetnsive note to these cases collates the authorities on the
question of a party's books of accotiut as evidence in his own favour.


